Class IV Cosmetic Restorations: Art & Science of Beautiful Smiles  
(HANDS ON)  
By: Brian Gray, DDS

Course Descriptions:
This hands-on workshop will illustrate the versatility of using composite to create an invisible Class IV restoration using a naturally shaded composite system. Topics to be covered include proper preparation design, shade selection, composite placement, layering, finishing and polishing. Participants will learn a systematic technique to achieve proper contour, form, and texture while achieving a stunning, functional result.

Participants are suggested to bring magnification loupes and light source, if used in their regular clinical setting.

Educational Objectives:
1. Review of shade selection, color, translucency, opacity and simplifying the concept of hue, chroma and value.
2. Learn how to perform simple and complex layered Class IV restorations.
3. Learn how to layer in a polychromatic approach to create lifelike variations and natural appearance in the final result.
4. Develop consistent finishing and polishing steps for easy life-like long term results.